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METHODIST MEETING
CLOSED MONDAY MORNING

Man Who Sweeps Slaton off its Feet 
Makes Decided Failure Here 

Forceful Speaker

The Methodist meeting, began 
last Wednesday night, closed 
with the eleven o’clock service 
Monday with no visible results

Rev. C H Ledger, pastor of 
Seminole Methodist church, who 
had just finished a meeting at 
Slaton in which he swept the 
town off its feet and closed with 
between 50 60 conversions, did 
the preaching. The few faith
ful ones had great expectations 
as to the results to be accom
plished.

After leading one assalt after 
another against the seemingly 
impregnible wall of indifference 
that has come to surroung the 
town, the faithful ones, through 
force of habit, “ lost face”  and 
the pastor and his helper after 
much deliberation closed the 
meeting

Thus another sowing fell upon 
stony ground and the fowls of 
the air came and devoured the 
seed.

Rev. Ledger left Tuesday for 
his home in Seminole.

NOTICE TO,.JURORS

S.-N. HIGHWAY 
THRU TAHOKA

OFFICIAL LOGGER OF A A. A. 
PILOTED THRU AND ROUTE 

CINCHED HARD

LYNN COUNTY FARMER HAS 

NEVER MADE A FAILURE

Ed Henderson Makes Statement and 

Submits Figures for Eleven 

of Plains Farming

Party From Tahoka Meets Path
finder West of Gomez and Pilot 

It to 8outh Line— Met Here by 

Snyder Party—Praise Route

All those summonsed on the 
jury for the second week, are 
hereby notified that as there will 
be no more jury cases at this term 
of the District Court of Lynn 
C -untyyou need not appear on 
Monday, as you are excused for 
the term by order of the Court. 
1-lt J. H. Edwards, Sheriff

Paul Miller has loaded two cars 
of maize and kaffir heads which 
were shipped out Thursday.

McAdams Co. sell the old re
liable McCormick Harvesters 
and Extras. 45-tf

W. S. Swan came in from 
quite an extended business trip 
Friday of last week.

Kodak films fixed and finished 
on postcards or paper, 5cts. each 
—Vivian Bouschelle, Phone 39

52-1

Mrs. Oscar Rutledge left Sat
urday morning for her home in 
Amarillo after an extended visit 
with her mother, Mrs. S. S. 
Ramsey, of North Tahoka

TO TRADE —For good herd of 
sheep, all or any part of 50 good 
brood mares, all bred to jacks, 
and 2 good young jacks, also 
have a lot of young horses and 
mules will trade, sell for cash, or 
upon time with good paper. Ad
dress at once P. O. Box 805, 
Plainview Texas. 52-4

Emory Humphries, son of B 
Humphries of south of town, 
came in Monday from a sojourn 
in the lower part of the State, 
where he has been in the black- 
smithing business for the past 
three years. He remarked that 
Lynn county looked good to him 
and that if he could sell out down 
there he was coming home to 
stay.

Bids Wanted.

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Regular September Term of 
the Commissioners’, Court of 
Lynn County, Texas, for work 
to be done on the Post City road 
dump about two miles east of 
Tahoka. For specifications see 
J. L. Stokes, County Judge. 
The Court reserves the right to 
reject any and all bids. By 
order of the Court.
51-1 J. W. Elliott, Clerk.

Upon receiving a message from 
Judge Neil, of Brownfield, that 
the Pathfinder automobile would 
arrive at that place Tuesday 
evening, Judge J. L, Stokes, W.
B. Slaton and M. Al. Herring 
got busy and secured G. E. Lock
hart’s car with Douglas Hender
son to drive it, and a party com
prised of D. A. Parkhurst, Mr 
and Mrs. H. C. Crie and their 
father E. H Crie was gotten to
gether and left Tahoka for 
Brownfield Tuesday afternoon at 
1:30 Everything went alright 
and we arrived at our destination 
at 3:30, where we were informed 
that the logging party had left 
Plains about an hour before, so 
we left E. H. and Mrs. Crie at 
the Hill Hotel and loaded in 
Messers. Bell and Winston in 
their places and started out, ac
cording to instructions before we 
left, to meet the Pathfinders.
A mile or two out we met M. V, 
Bownfield, of the town of the 
same name, J. W. Gorden, of It 
miles north of Brownfield, and 
D. J Broughton, county rlerk of 
Terry county, who stopped and 
after a tew minutes conversa
tion turned their car around and 
followed us west thru Gomez and 
eight miles beyond, where we 
met the U. S Government path
finder car No. 40 of the Ameri
can Automobile Association, in 
which were the following party: 
O. L. Westgard, who logs all 
routes for the association, C. A 
Taylor, the photographer for the 
party, C. A. Branston and Jack 
Grast the shaufer, and Judge 
Neil. Friendly greetings were 
exchanged and w e turned around 
and followed the other two cars 
into Brownfield where we spent 
the night.

Wednesday morning, after we 
had finished our breakfast and 
were ready to start, it was found 
that the building, in which the 
cars had been put the night be
fore, was locked and we waited 
some time before we could get 
the cars out and then many 
things had to be done, as is usual 
at such a time, so we did not get 
started untill 8:15, arriving in 
Tahoka at 9:30 after a very 
smooth trip, about the only inci 
dent being our meeting with the 
Snider delegation just the other 
side of the T Bar gate, wh?re 
turned and followed us into 
town.

Mr. Westgard and party have 
come over the route of the 
Southern National Highway from 
Los Angeles via Phoenix, El Paso 
and Roswell to Tahoka, taking 
notes of every turn, distances, 
and every natural phenomina; 
jotting down all names of places 
and objects. In one part of Ari 
zona, for about 100 miles, they 
shent ten days going back and 
fourth looking for the best route. 
The car in which they traveled 
is on its fifth trip accross conti 
nent, they having laid out twro or 
three other routes from sea 
board to sea board nort of this 
line, and the car has been run 
over 31,357 miles of various kinds 
of road when it reached Tahoka 
Wednesday morning.

After waiting in town long 
enough to send a telegram to 
Dallas for a new tire to await

W. E. (Ed) Henderson of east 
of Tahoka. was in town Monday 
morning an told the News man 
that the rain we had Sunday 
night would nearly make his 
late feed. He ex pects to sell a- 
bout $1,000 worth of feed this 
fall.

Mr. Henderson said he came 
here about eleven years ago and 
took up four sections and since 
then has been engage in stock 
raising and farming. Except 
one year, about five years ago.

BITTEN BY SPIDER
WHILE HEADING MAISE

W. J. Crouch Painfully Bitten By 

Supposably Large Spider 
Last Friday

DISTRICT COURT 
PROCEEDINGS

JUDGE SPENCER OPEOS 72ND 

DITTRICT COURT MONDAY 

SEPTEMBER 1. 1912

Tuesday Night—Second 

Jurors Dismissed—No
Cases Next Week

Week
Jury

Last Friday, W. J. Crouch, of 
two mileis west of here, happened
to the painful accident of being Twenty Cases Disposed of Up to 
bitten on the left foot by some 
kind of an insect, supposably a 
spider.

While heading maise in h is!
upper field, Mr. Crouch felt a -------------
sharp pain on the arch of his J
left foot. He moved the foot _ September 1st, 1913. 
and the fain ceased, except for a 1 *ie ^tate of Texas vs W. D. 
dull ache. Supposing a piece of Hamper No. 117. Dismissed, 
chaff had worked down in to his The same 
shoe, he paid no more attention Dismissed.
to the injured member and The same as above, No. 119 
worked on till night. When he Dismissed

he has sold from $150 to $275 Dulled his shoe off that night, H C Ferguson vs John P.
worth of feed every year over ‘ he entire top of his foot was in-, Marrs et al No 113. Leave

. flamed and the pain kept him a- .granted plaintiff to amend his 
and above what he used to feed wake the greater ]mn of ^ .p e tit io n
out his stock. And Ld says he njjjrht. Saturday morning h e1 T M. Bartley vs B. H. Robin- 
has his first feed to buy: Not was nearly sick with pain, so son, No. 120. On jury docket, 
such a bad average after all, and came to town to see the doctor, | Isaac B Mahan vs E. T. Car-

who dressed the wound a n d  g a v e !  dor et al, No. 121. Dismissed at 
him some ointment with instruc
tion not to wear his shoe until 

*and‘ the place regained its natural
Come to Lynn county where coior an(j feeling, 

we never make a failure. Mr. Crouch was in Tuesday
wjth liis foot swathed in banda- 

them at Abilene, the party left ^ 3  and said it didn’t pain him

SUNDAY NIGHT RAILL W ILL  

MATURE LATE FEED CROP

Half Inch Sunday Night General 
Over County —Light Shower 

Wednesday Night

All of Lynn county received a 
fine rain Sunday night, which 
ranged from half an inch in some 
parts to an inch in others; here 
in Tahoka it measured .Gi of an 
inch. Again Tuesday night it 
rained .14 of an inch and nearly 
every night this week some part 
of Lynn county has gotten a 
shower. These showers will 

as above. No. 118. 1 make the late feed stuff an as
sured fact. Come to Lynn the 
county of golden opportunities.

if you don’t believe Ed Hender
son what he will take for his

Tahoka for Gail. We left the much and he expected to be able 
Lockhart car here and aceom-! to wear his shoe in a few days 
panied them two or three miles 
beyond the county line in the
Jack Edwards and A. D. Shook ! The Rev. J. P. Callaway, pas- 

. . .  . , , tor of the Methodist church herecars, in which went: Judge, ___.

SUNDAY’S SUBJECT

cost of plaintiff.
E 1). Skinner vs Fisher Pat

erson. No. 87. Continued by 
agreement.

September 2nd, 1953.
J. K. Miller vs Bankers Trust 

Company of Amarillo. No. 170. 
Removed to the District Court of 
the United States for the North
ern District of Texas at Abilene.

Job Davies vs Bankers Trust 
Company of Amarillo, No. 171 
Removed as above.

ATTENTION FARMERS

Will have a new steel hay 
press next week. Let me do 
your baling of all kinds. 1-2 

Herman O. Crouch.

EDITOR LIKES LYNN

Stokes, Jack Edwards, H. C. 
Crie. Douglas Henderson, R S. 
Davidson, Dr. L E Turrentine, 
D. A. Parkhurst, Jim Keever 
and Charley Shook. Just after

will fill his regular appointment 
at this place Sunday. The ser
vices will be held at the Metho
dist church as usual.

Bro. Callaway announces that
................ 'K

u u s l  a u c i  1 . . . .  , . „
1:  ̂ r> he will speak upon the follow)crossing the line into Borden . 1

county, the Edwards car had a su Ajec,s* . . .
Mowout and coming .home the A« eleven oclock servee, The
two cars followed different roads; A,a ompact-
the Shook car coming bach the!. A ‘ ‘ J«L*ven,m g “ 7 !“ ’ b,?K,n,; 
same road they went, by Draw j ,n* at 8:30’ * w » h  Liberality
school house, Jim Cowan’s and I, LverJ'“ n e 's <^>ally mme.i 
c, , tti-j j _ , to attend these services. ThereSlover s; the Edwards car com- ... . 0 . , . . _ ., , r .. ,, e will be Sabath school at the usuinghome by the Luttrell farm, . ,
Midway school house and the a our‘
Littlepage farm.

When the Shook car left the
TRESSPASS NOTICE

Pathfinder about four miles be-! Any one found cutting wood, 
yond the county line, Mr. West-j or dumping trash or carcases 
gard expressed himself as very | of any kind on tlie T —Bar lands 
much pleased 'with the route as j will be prosecuted to the full ex- 
laid out thru lLynn county; say-j tent of the law. 4 -̂2
ing that when we had worked a| S. W. Samford, Mgr.
few places on our roads, put up „  “  j Z~7~  ,
our mile post sign hoards and Ben uM,,ore’ the Tahoka pho-
built stock gaps thru the fences ’ t.»lgrapher moved from the

. _____1__  . ; Brown Bishop residence in westwhere we now have to go thru _ . , , , ,  T, , . ,.s 1__   ̂ Tahoka to the old Burk residencegates, we would have good e . r 4. .in east Tahoka Thursday of this nougri roads for any one to , , ,
travej j week, where he will likely have

The committee feel highly sat- his studio hereafter.
isfied with the final outcome of W AN TED -Tw o boarders. ladies 
the entire affair, but we came prefered— Mrs Millman. It!
so near to loosing this higkway ; ----------------------
that it makes our heads swim to N 0 T 1 C E — 
think of it. Now let's get to- All parties knowing themselves 
gethea and have the roads fixed to be indebted to the Parkhurst 
up in good shape, so tourists will Broken $ Store should settle by
remember and speak of Lynn as 
the “ county of good roads

September 15th. I must close 
all accounts at this time. 1-2

POST SANITARIUM
P O S T , TEXAS

A MODERN SANITARIUM EQUIPPED ES- 
PECIALY FOR PATIENTS REQUIRING 

SURGICAL ATTENTION.

Stone building, two story and basement, twenty-five rooms 
equipped with with all conveniences, bath, etc. Hot and cold 
water, hot water heat and electric light. The latest model 
X-Ray and all electric appliances for diagnosis and treatment. 
A complete pathological labratory.

Every convenience for modern care of patisnts  

Trained nurses constantly in attendance

B. 1. Sumner vs Unknown
heirs of Isaac Pownall, No 
Continued to perfect service.

C. E Brown vs Henderson 
Soape et al. No 68 Continued 
to perfect service 

R. E. McCord vs C. G. Alford

H. Galbraith, editor of the 
daily and weekly Transcript at 
Terrell, made a very pleaaant 
call at The News office Wednes
day afternoon. He wae very 
enthusiastic about the South 
Plains and especially Lynn coun
ty and Tahoka. This is Mr. 
Gaibraith’s first visit to the 
“ Llano Estacado’ ’ or the so called 
“  ‘semi arid’ StaF.ed Plains’ ’ and 
he was astonished at our fertile 

!soil abundant crops and pretty 
towns We are pleased to have 

92- a Central Texas editor come out
here and see that we are not 

! savages and the South Plains is 
no desert, especially when he is 

! honest enough to express him 
: self as being so favorably irn- 

et al. No. 119. Judgement for I pressed as Mr. Galbraith did: as
he put it. ‘ We all lielong to
Texas i n 1 can feel proud of 

liams et ill. No. 131. Judgement gverv bit of it ’ ’
for plaintiff. ! ----------------------

J.

B. W. Opdycke.
Harvey B Herd vs T. J.

E. Ketner vs T. J. O’Don
nell, No. 160 Judgement for
plaintiff.

B. L. Shook vs W. F- Humph
ries, William Cushing. C A. 
Stewart and W. E Humphries, 
No. 167 Judgement for plain
tiff.

W N. Lazenby, C. T. Shook 
and W. B. Slaton vs W. I). Nev- 
els and H C. Burk. No 172 
Judgement for plaintiffs.

B. L. Shook vs Mrs. Roy Neb- 
lett and husband, Roy Neblett. 
J. \7- Whitt. W. T. Garrett and 
A. J. Herrington, No. 130. 
Judgement for plaintiff

The above is as far as the min
utes of the court are written up 
as we go to press: however we 
can report proceedings as fol
lows:

The Taylor murder case trans-! 
fered from Lubbock to Lynn 
county, was dismissed by the 
State The Bartley vs Robinson 
case went to trial, but on account 
of a fracus that arose between a 
witness and an attorney, in 
which the lie was passed and a 
heavy ink stand thrown with 
such force as to leave a deep dent 
in the wall where it struck, bare
ly missing the witness’ head and 
the judge who fined both parti* s 
$i()0 and’ continued the case for 
the term.

The case of H C. Ferguson vs 
John I’. Marrs et al. in which 
Ferguson is suing C- W Post for 
5106,000 damages, the jury has 
l>een selected and the balance 
excused for the term. The jury 

j is composed of ihe following cit
izens: C. E Donaldson, I. S. 
Doak, Perry Clayton, J. M. 
Noble. W. E. Henderson, P. H. 
Renfro, J. A. Hutto, J. R. Evans. 
M F. Balew, Ben Hobson. Joe 
Sanders and F. D. Young. It is 

, thought this case will run well 
Into next week.

NOTICE TO CATTLEMEN

I will dip my cattle as the law 
requires abou the first of Octo
ber; those wishing to dip cattle 
in my vat at that time please let 
me know at once.

D. \Y. Harris,
1-lt O ’Donnell, Texas.

MUSIC AND EXPRESSION

Miss Gertrude Johnson, of 
Sweetwater, announces that she 
will teach music in the High 
School building this term, and 
Miss Emma Nation, of Snyder, 
announces that she will teach e x 
pression in the same building 
this term. For further infor
mation call on Mrs. B. H. Robin
son, or phone No 5, Tahoka 1 -1 h

J. M. Moseley, of i2 miles 
south of Tahoka, brought in the 
first bale of cotton for this year 

I Tuesday morning September 2nd 
and pulled down the premium of 
foriy-or.e dollars and a half. His 
load made a 567 pound bale that 
sold for i3 5 cents j»er pound. 
Thursday morning Mr. Moseley 
hauled his second bale of cotton 
into O’ Donnell and pulled down 
their premium of twenty-two 

j dollars, which we venture to say 
is the largest first bale premium 
paid by any town of its size in 
the state this year

Come to any part of Lynn 
county if you want a good home.

N O T I C E  —
Ail parties knowing themslves 

to be indebted to the Parkhurst 
Broken $ Store should settle by 
September 15th. I must close 
all accounts at this time. l-2-2p

The latest in 
at Park hurst’s

bead r.ecklasces 
Broken $ Store.

1 o



One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

jAccount of State
P R O F E S S I O N A L  |

Farmer’s Institute
f• *r merket

0. E. LOCKHART vould say, towards
Given By W. J. Croch in Open Let 

ter— Some Impressions of the 
Country Passed Over on 

the Return Trip

Attorney-At-Law 
Office South of Squaro money

trits ii(Kison s l.iver i « in- : 
not satisfied with the relief it 

Dodson’s I/iver Tore is n 
less vegetable liquid with a 
ant taste, and is a prornj 
reliable remedy for constit 
bill ioiisiie.ss. sour stomach a; < 
er troubles that come from a i 
liver.

Thomas Brothers Drug Co 
it their personal guarantee 
you will a.-k about this guar 
you vviil protect yourself ai 
imitations that are not guarat 
Large bottle of Dodson’s 
Tone is 50 ct nts.

TexasTahoka,

Editor News;

Our last communication left m 
in ( ollege Station taking in tbe 
sight; swelteriii in the semi-torrid 
heat of a summer dav. and trying 
to the best of our abillity to main
tain the dignity that should char
acterize the representative of a 
great western county like ours. 
There were over two thousand 
members whose names were placed 
upon the register, besides numer
ous visitors who e names were 
never recorded. As .'filed in our 
last letter, all parts of the State 
were represented. The men cens
ing from different sections of the 
Slate necessarily reprei-eutep wide
ly different ideas of farming but as 
the came face to face and talked 
over the problems of life, each 
found in the other elements of] 
character which made them friends 
This coming together of the farm 
ers of our S'ate

C. H. CAIN 
Lawyer

Get a package todaj 
Only a quarter.

] \ Office in old First Nationl Bank 
• * Building

Texas l We turn ourTahoka

The CASE MEAT jlyjl j:

i^resh home-killed meat cut 
Fresh bread and ice always 

Short orders served 
LyalMcGonigal-Phone 2c~F

M- M. HERRING

Attorney-at-Law

TexasTahoka

t  C. P. GENTRY
f  Jewelery

J All Repair Work Guaranteed 
+ Office at Thomas Bros.

$ Tahoka Texas

W ill SC 

your b
now and let us 

e price of coal.

Lynn, Sept. 4H1, 191 ;

Mrs, B. H. H *tche’ t and child 
ren are visiting relative in Tahoka 
Saturday and Sunday.

M r, \\ . I I .  M a y  m oved h is fn m -  

■1 v t °  1’ost i uesd iy for the ht-iufit 

o f the school there .

Mi*s l.illie Harrison of Tahoka 
visile i Miss Minnie Rhoades Sun-

in berore Ui 

so will be gj 

cottonseed cake an
grain

handland salt alway

man on the trackP L A IIN V IE W
N U R S E R Y

IIAS T H E  BEST STOCK 
OF IIO  M!K G R O W N  
TREES T H E Y  HAVE 
EYIiK HAD. PROROGA
TED FROM VARIETIES 
T H A T  1)0 TH E BEST. 
ARE HARDY AND ABSO
LU TELY FREE FROM 
DISEASE. Wiil trage tree.* 
for livestock, peach seeds or 
second hand sacks. We have 
a good Farm for sale, and 
automobile— Apply to

L. N. DALMONT, PROP.
Plainview < Texas ) Nuraery

Posts, W  ire, . 

and Mould in

in annual meeting 
develops our con, 111011 intere*ts, fa- 
ciht t ‘ cur commercial dealings 
and promotes the patritism of the 
people. In the past, our farmers 
have been too much isolated. 
Communities have been segregated 
from each other and asa conse
quence 1 he fanners has been made 
the victim of unscrupulous com 
mercial methods which have fLecec 
him of his hard earnings. But 
these days are fast passing away 
and the time has now come wnen 
the farmer can stand up and look 
the world and the balance of man
kind in the face and tell tiiem to 

1 go to Halieluah. The whimper
ing, whining period of the farmers 
childhood has passed and a* an in
dependent American citizen he i* 
making the world sit up ami take 
notice, and if he demands legisla
tion in his behalf, all lie has to do 
is to rub up against the politician 
and he will find a willing hand ex
tended to stroke < awn his fur and 
give him a friendly p t upon tin- 
back. Now Mr. Editor, we ar«. 
just throwing in the above 
thoughts, a-i the preacher would 
say, by way of parentli'sis and m t 

j as a description ot what we saw or 
heard at the famous congress, tor 

j be it said tc the honor and crenit 
j of the gre.it throng of sjieakersl 
who addressed the great concourse1

wee c.t-r-- we are at the Union depot, the 
tr.-i:n is moving out: farms, towns
a1..; wayside s -ceties are being left 
in * 1 r re ir, as we glide on toward 
the laud of fh * s- tting sun, climb- 
ing higher with each mile of our 
j nirncy. Sweetwater, the “ lay- 
over’ town for the plains traveler, 
m a go d place to spend the night

Bartley and wife wer 
Thursday to hav 

s eyes treated. I Higginbothaia-Han i 5
J, B. Bartlev h~s 

jna’ze to Tahoka t lii 
some.

*• vV. Meyers was a husine 
it<T f> Slaton S iturd.iy
We received a nice rain Sun 

night, which was greatly nee 
and wiii benefit late feed a to

n 1 In- tmundb 
i" tie- lx>nmil W hen you want to 

or night, call at tin 

No. 9 or No. 6. Gc 

and carerul drivers?; prices reas

W . J. C r o u c h

nice line of stationery 
t Broken $ Store i-2-2i

team

1 lows made any 

size, wagon and 

boggy work done. 
Satisfaction 

Guaranteed at

it-.**...*--e Barn North of Square

trom Ilie iminaturi 
polished and bleacher

BY USING

ornung my triend and cus- 

e Toe Fair again 

miliinery ever dis- 
wnich arrived this week. 

L  -0 1 , nor expense in se- 

i -pes at tire lowest fiigur,

: you ca!l before you make

J.Blacfarlane’si Hr To VACCINATC AGAINST

Simple. Sate, liflectivi
Ho dose fa Measure. No I aaid to t’oi«. No sc 

SiU-lily a little pill to be ieject, i under tbe

anci an others that 1 will 

i with the best showing
writer never heard one i 
note ot any of the cheap 
argtimei t commonly us 
political demagogue of for 
for which the farming w 
the balance of humanity 
be thankful. In our ran 

i the grounds we visited th 
its of the Eperimeutal 
Over the 
Texas St

llSCOi
South of Square

Few Sale by

T b o n i a s  B r o s .  T > ru §
Northwest Corner Square, Tahocounty to join i 

word for Tahok 
ty, but it seems 
from some when 
wanted to In- th 
was

curing the latent 

and would be pi 

your selections.

for the rush, but pre
pare for the harvest 
by getting your corn 
harvester now. W e  
will sell the “Old  
Reliabl” McCormick 
machines and extras 
again this year.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 
McADAMS LBR. CO.. TAHOKA

tion
door was placed a laq 
3r composed of vaiicolou 

farm products .representing ti 
different sections of our state.

re when the cm 
under, so one fii 

morning he hied himself awa 
pi j without our knowledge or on sen 
a j Perhaps like us, "his filthy In- i 

v - : was vanishing away like mist b 
p. for the morning sun. Be that 
, f ii may, i hursday morning four, 

d ii" at the central dejiot, valise i 
~ hand watching the approach « 

j the north bound passenger trai 
s Which we boarded and were son 

st living whirled away on our reiiu 
»y trip. We had a splendid view o 

i se the “ other” side of our route iron 
-2p the car window. But we will

Sweet Clov
n o u n c e m e n f  N e x t

The Great Grazing and H a T, 
W ill grow anywhere on ine 
Get ready to plant. Send fo 
ture prices and information to

Amarillo See l Cc
Room 28 Fuqua Building, Amr«i

W. Corner SquareHLTheJIatest in {bead necklasces 
at Parkhurst’s Broken S Store

ccounts at this tin
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Don’t Take The 

W rong Medicine

If Your Liver Gets Lazy You Need 
A Liver Tonic, Not Merely 

Laxative for the 
Bowels

The B e s t  Knsur c in c e

A N K  A C C O U N T  in su ra n ce  i . the Ih-s I in su ra n c e  \ «... , v
p i icv  a rc:  V<m d o n ’ t h a v e  to  die  to  get it, it-. <>hl a g e  Ix-e.-iim ai
incut y o u  don't  forfeit  >our ' “polii-y' , it prnteet"  y o u  t»usin«-'> u| 

a fte r  y o u  art- g o n e .  Tak*- out h an k  insin-.incc to d a y .
lieini-iultcr this bank offer" .-ill accomodation* con< t<-nt " i lh  <■ 

glad to serve you in any manner po'"d»lc. Capital, mii j> u andu odiv ulc

First Marions! r:0nk oT TssncL
*'A R c lid h in  b a n k ”

■ oi mr point* of  this 
if ' on mis* a pay- 
an I y o u r  loved ones

Many people taken .simj lax - 
tive when tiieir liver get*" ti; 
rather than take calomel, which 
they know to be dang tons. But 
a mere laxative will nut stud a 
sluggish liver. What is needed is 
a tonic that will liven up the live: 
without forcing you to stay a' home 
and loose a day from your business.

You have such a tonic in Dod
son s Liver Tone. Dodson's L iver 1 - 'Dei 
i'ouemust lie all they claim for it 1 Arp \ 

because they guarantee it to take J ulean 
ihe place of dangerous calomel ami 

•agree to hand back 
with a smile to any 
trie s Dodson’s Liver

STOMACH TROUBLE
r. FOR t , L

Majority of Friends Thought Mr. °‘her eredic
■■ < , -v i h:s advice, ail
Hughes Would Die, But

tedloris recital “ Swift” and
ong the wav. come househ
■ ached at 9:30 j every home.
ti rrn*fi ■ r to the j in ide of the
cult i to SjR'IHl i \Ye ascend
■ •rutin:.1 Hotel. j j*as"t-(i uj) th

lay 1 finis hed product were pnssed in our
rum | trip ot inspect ion Gr eat rows of
iporr 1 rc:ISC* of fat b<.tves sf r< t;died a-
ovv. 1 way 111 t!to (1 i.stallce in o.re d- pat t-
and , tuenl!: in another . the 1hicIts Ik ofs

i. - smoking or other extra*, which 
n udly go wi li the easy go-luckj 

a tbe methods of farm work. Then wd 
j Gut. | went through the curing rooms] 
step*, where the finished product wis re.

i\ ing it s last touches, preparatory 
Everytliing looked 

"O clean and ne it as we pa*sedj 
through, and the choice breakfast 
1 ! nils looked so tempting that we 
don’ t blame the ‘ prodigal son” l  
"  - b h • had .x-eti feeding on corn 
husks mrtill his »odv had become 
!»-a i and lank, for letting his mind] 
ge bach to hi-) buln r’s “smoke| 
house’ in the old home, where j 
ti. :e was plenty and t<> "jure, but | 
'' -rtin t intend to feed vou read. I
er* altogether on a meat diet So ^

I any confidenc»in it.
I have now been t| 

for three months, ar 
haven’t had those 
since 1 began using i| 

Pomeroyton, Ky.—In interesting ad- I am so thankfi 
vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes Draught hrs done foj 
writes as follows: “ I was down with Thedfc rd’r Biackj 
stomach trouble for five (5) years, and found a very \-lua 
would have sick headache so bad, at rangements or the st 
times, that I thought surely 1 would die. is composed of pur 

I tried different treatments, but they ( contains no danger 
did not seem to do me any good. . acts gently, yet surel

I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, used by young and 
and all my friends, except one, thought I kept in every iamtly 
would die. He advised me to try 
Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

demands iegisla- \Ye
all he hr s to do Ivory

st the j olitician and k
willing 1 and ex !>e pit
: own his fur ami f imo.
Iv p t t port the Store.

ic•an citi7-C-n of African <lesoei it ap-j1 (>c< ■led in si
1eared ,iUl(1 conducted 11s to the t•le- 1canie the ho;
Vator. w’hen we reach'e.d terra 1ing pork.ers
linn 1 once more, our iS c■ arat ap-1 doi ig a tracl
Eelite ib•111anded somet hin ■> to ap- j•-triike of a c
1 f*n.*e a 1‘•1(>ng felt”  want, At ter an <. xper;t se
tr: e ikfa*.r. we trollied over to the lx ,dy,> a
N01 tb Fort Worth; walkc d MI> a jof tlie next 1
b:road aventie. Stock 1«•! md Sep. rated1 lli
Indis»- h;irns spread a wav• to (mr wit'a one .*tr<
right an left. On an tirimimr ice 1 the sj

ti pi-ted t)1ver with beruiti[ fj;i grass han1 _
nod the imposing sti U!etures, COll1veyed to

vvhit h linve contributed j' < > nn:ch shu t es. live
to> make I-■ ml Worth ant1 :as •vith tbe ;,>r<_-(

u with a II.M. r 1 f blit Vmng kn.fe v ->on

:des, an< e i . . .  next  
Her fellow

t ue 11
mo
Oil

of hi* el 

t'der, an
i■* v*( r s' ■ • cai i
other the

■ everal pinfs being
, ' ’ Vv

(

Nevi!) , their home is in Will is, * rj

l l i - oJY- x as Many other old f r; e:,l(ls j :>
from •>ther p »r.s of liie .Si;11 e \V(.•re! f]

pla}then. Our hustling rt;il1 est;l(e,
man, < 
from 1

A li. Brown, drop... 1,\l over
•ayeti or some otlu 1st! « iii

1 was a creation of artistic <K
and beauty. P issing w-e sp.
pleasant hour 1<mkmg over tin
hibits of thed;ffere lit stations
resented there. The d.spla
rice in all its stagos of grow th

N O T I C E -
All jiarties kttowing- t h< ir,s

to l e indebte I .0 the lYrkh
1 Kr<>ken Store should settli
I September loti 1. I must c



STOMACH TROUBLE
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u

Majority of Friend* Thought Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But 

One Helped Him to 

Recovery.

Pomeroyton, Ky.— In interesting ad

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes 

writes as follows: “ I was down w ith 

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and 

would have sick headache so bad, at 

times, that I thought surely I would die.

1 tried different treatments, but they 

did not seem to do me any good.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep, 

and all my friends, except one, thought I 

would die. He advised me to try 

(Thedford’s Black-Draught, and quit

taking other medicines. 1 decided to 

take his advice, although I did not have 

any confidence in it.

1 have now’ been taking Black-Draught 

for three months, and it has cured me— 

haven’t had those awful sick headaches 

since 1 began using it.

I am so thankful for what Black- 

Draught has done for me.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught has been 

found a very valuable medicine for de

rangements of the stomach and liver. It 

is composed of pure, vegetable herbs, 

contains no dangerous ingredients, and 

acts gently, yet surely. It can be freely 

used by young and old, and should be 

kept in every family chest.

Get a package today.

Only a quarter.

ther
The CASH MEAT MARKET

Fresh home-killed meat cut to suit 
Fresh bread and ice alwavs on hand 

Short orders served
L y a l  M c G o n i g a l - P h c n e  2 3 - - N . E .  C o r .  S q .

' • *

1  'd i d

SsJ Us 1 g *£* r*

he

ert

Posts, \v ire, Shingles, Doors, Sash, S 

and Moulding. Lime, Brick and 

Cement. Eclipse W indmills

Fligginbothaiii-FIarris Lumber Co.

1Y<

Livery Stable ^
G. W. K ing & Son

W hen you want to go anywhere, day 

or night, call at the stable or phone 

No. 9 or No. 6. Good teams and' rigs 

and careful drivers; prices reasonable.
Barn North of Square

11 3

1 Q33-

BY USING

mgiu

ro a ;  r a a x t r

H e u

B L A C K L E G O ID S
T O  VACC1NATC AGAINST B LACKLEG .

Sintpie. Sa fe . Effective.
No dose to Measure. No ( quid to spill. No string to rot.

Simply a little pill to be injected under tLe akin.
\ 2K>L> FOR FT.EE HOOSLET3.

For Sale by

T h o m a s  B r o s ,  * > r u £  C o .
N or thw est  C orner  Square., Talioltn

jSsfeg4'-;

v  K K > U h l  U K h K l  l  T U :  F - :* •> ? •' *

t Sweet Clover
ra ^  ———— — —
r

u T h e  Great Grazing and Hay Plant, 
t  W ill grow  anywhere on the Plains. 
7  Get ready to plant. Send for htera- 

ture prices and information t o ...........

J Amarillo Seed Go.
Room 28 Fuqua Building, Amarillo, Texs

(  T ‘ f *t X ‘v t ‘C "i *: i H ’ ( *i X "{ 1 *% N ‘ t 'l t X ‘ t *% X i i *J ‘1

OOOOOOOOOOCHiOOOOOOCOOOOOOO

ONE n o n  WAY
Result of First Production of the 

Gran:' Drama of “A Mod
ern Lear.”

3Y GERTRUDE MARY SHERIDAN.
Only one thing stood in the way of 

Myra Trtseott and Robert Hill get
ting snarried. This was Myra's prom
ise to her T a d  mother that she would 
lever leave her I'ncle Gilbert, until 
lie had some one else to take good 
are of him. He needed care, poor 

fellow, for he was a dreamer and a 
confirmed bachelor. There was no 
lack of money, fortunately for him — 
having no trade or profession, and set 
in the one notion that some day he 
would become a great dramatist, lie  
gained neither income nor fame from 
his efforts, however, and bad he d*1- 
pended on his poetry end stories for a 
living, Hampton Hall would have gone 
bare.

Myra was his sheet anchor, his busy 
little housekeeper and consoler. It 
was nearly a year now that ■lie had 
been engaged to Robert Hill. Her 
fiance was in business in a distant 
city, could not very well give it up, 
and Mr. Tresham would not consent 
*o leave the roomy, magnificent old 
family mansion. Robert could not 
come and live there, so he and Myra 
just loved and waited.

Every January, about the middle of 
the month, when Robert got his busi
ness affairs in order, he went down to 
Hampton and was Mr. Tresham’s 
guest and Myra’s delight for several 
days. Myra was now brisk and cheer
ful as a cricket getting ready for his 
regular pilgrimage. The biggest snow
storm of the winter had sot in. and 
Hampton Hall was isolated from trav
ersed roadways. Myra, however, was 
hot afraid that her staunch lover 
would not burrow* through drifts 
mountain high for the pleasure of be
ing with his lady love.

1 ncle Gilbert was in one of his 
dark moods that day. He had re
ceived hack for the eighth or ninth 
' iroe his manuscript of “A Modern 
Lear.” So far no actor would tackle 
ta star character, r.o manager invest 
he capital to exploit a new and un
tried drama ic auluor. ' ly r a  tiled to 
encourage him, hut her efforts were 
vain.

“My market evidently lies abroad.” 
declared her uncle. “They don t ;*{>- 
predate the classical in this country. 
[ think we'll take a trip to Eu-
rop

n -

r % .

He Suggested the Tragedian.

' '“ And not see Korn rt for months ana 
months!” mused Myra, dismally.

The last train brought Robert Iiill 
to Hampton late that afternoon. When 
he alighted at the little station and 
viewed Hampton Hall in the far dis
tance*, he wondered how he would 
ever reach it. He entered the station, 
to have his mind temporarily distract
ed. It was warm and comfortable, and 
in a great hubbub. Robert start'd 
rather puzzled at first, at the mixed 
group moving about, at the great 
heap of boxe s, satchels and trunks in 
the1 middle of tlm floor.

The hadero f the ten odd people was 
a long-haired, massive-brow ed gentle
man with a strut and a deep, husky 
voice. He suggested the tragedian, 
ai.d was announcing in sepulchral 
tones:

“Hark, ve, I have explored; the 
only house in sight has four rooms 
and eight children. There is but one 
whole ham in the settlement.”

“There's two now,” observed Miss 
Gloriana Montmoreuci, leading lady, 
cuttingly.

“No train south, perhaps, for days. 
Why did we cross the country in the 
hopes of getting to the c'ty by a short 
cut?” demanded the tragedian, dismal
ly.

‘‘Because the constable was after 
our precious traps.’’ replied a portly 
boy-faced companion, fussy and im
portant acting, and evidently the man
ager.

One by one Robert picked out the
v r̂u'MS mer-ih-’rc #if p *-or»

t
pany, and he soon knew fh®fr hTs- 
tory.

“It’s horrid!” he heard a tall, wil
lowy, affected lady observe, whom he 
later knew to be ‘‘the old woman” of 
the company. “What are we ever go
ing to do here to eat and sleep?”

“Zounds! but the prospect in a bleak 
one,” replied the manager bluntly. 
“Cold, little one?”

“Little one” was a sweet, patient
faced girl, who seemed ever shadowed 
by the lofty supe'-ii.'-ity of the loading
lady. Her winsome ways attracted 
Robert. She did not look as though 
used to the rigors of the checkered ca- 

! roer common to her older compan
ions.

Robert was interested in studying 
the queer group of humanity for some 
time. He pretty well comprehended 
their forlorn, stranded situation, and 
felt sincerely sorry for them. Then 

I a sleigh came plowing through the 
I drifts, and he was driven to Hampton 

Hall.
It was strange how things came 

about, but it seemed that in can
vassing the district for food and a 
harborage, Mr. Harold Montague, the 
tragedian, applied at Hampton Hal! 
In all respects Mr. Tresham was hos 
pitable. Especially did he have a 
sneaking fondness for actors. To the 
delight of the stranded troupe the i 
doors of the great comfortable hall i 
were thrown open to th«-ui, baggage 1 

, and all. and that night the snowstorm j 
so increased that it looked as though 
they were banked in for a week to j 
come.

As said, I'ncle Gilbert was in o n e , 
of his dark moods. He kept pretty ' 
close to his own apartments. Myra, 
however, was delighted to hustle 
about and make her “children of the 
soul " guests happy. She came to her 
lover the next morning with eyes ' 
dancing, and her pretty face ail a flush 
with eager excitement.

“Oh, Robert!” she cried. “I have 
such a brilliant idea— listen.”

“All day loner,” declared Robert with 
ardor, “with those pretty lips of yours 

! so close to my willing ear. Zounds! 
as our tragedian friend observes,” he 
added, “splendid!”

Whatever v. as "splendid," It. was 
I kept a closely guarded secret from 

I'ncle Gilbert until the next evening. 
Then, wondering w hat capricious 
fancy Myra was exploiting now, ha 
was led to the roomy billiard room 
of the hall

It was all ablaze with light. At one
end was a stage. IP fore It was a 
string orchestra of four pieces. A  
neatly written program was furnished 
1 ncle Gilbert. It. read: "First pro- 

, duction of the gr<*at drama of ‘A Mod- l 
ern I •a:*,' i. Gill* rt Tresham. Ksn..” '

*

and The cast, with real actors, Tei* 
lowed

If ever there waa a man suffused In 
a glow of perfect happiness, it was 
the astonished and delighted author. 
The actors, In warm-hearted gratitud- 
for their royal entertainment, 
their best. On short notic they \ :: 
learned their parts. Montague was i:. 
his element. Miss Montmorencl crush- 
lngly grand, and the “little one' 
Gladys Mercer, with a  sweet, rno j *«t 
but striking part, played the sr e 
pathetically that even the auL  

' melted to tears.
“Who could help feel and act th . at 

beautiful sentiments of yours, V r  
Tresham,” said Gladys, when she was 
thanked and complimented by Uncle 
Gilbert. “Oh, your play will some day 
be a grand success.”

Uncle Gilbert was no longer In ♦he 
dumps. Roused Into hopefulness end 
enthusiasm, he made friends and boon 
companions of his strange guests 

Miss Montmorencl made a g r ^ y  
fort to capture him, but Gladys <• 
ly was his favorite. Her father 
been a noted actor, and she tai.0in 
him more about the practical drama 
in two days than he had acquired 
theoretically In twenty years.

“Well, Robert, they have gone.’X tld  
Myra four days later, "but one o fth am 
is coming back in a month.”

“You mean Gladys?”
“Yes, Robert. There is to be 

wedding, and Uncle Gilbert at last b 
some one to take care of him.”

There was a double wedding a 
Hampton Hall, and the long engage
ment of Myra and Robert was at a  
happy end at last.

(Copyright, 1913. by W. C*. Chapmaiul
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OK Me.VIILL C K A Y T O X  lu  Regular Quarterly Session
I’ reasurer of Lynn County, T ex a s| A U G U S T  T E R M  1913

\YK, T IIH  U N D E R S IG N E D , as County Commissioners 
within and for said Lynn County, and the lion . J. L. Stokes, 
County Jnd^e of saiy Lynn County, constituting the entire Com
missioners Court of said County, and each one of us, do hereby 
certify that on tnis, the 12th day of August A. D. 1913, at a regu
lar quarterly term of our said Court, we have compared and e x 
amined the quarterly rej ort of M cM ill C layton, Treasurer of 
Lynn County, Texas, for the quarter Beginning on the 1 ;t day 
of May A. D. I9 t3 , and ending the 31st day ot July a . i>. 1913, 
and finding the same correct have caused an order t * he entered 
upon the minutes of the C nnmissiouers’ Court of Lynn County, 
stating the approval of said T ieasurer’s Report bv our said Court, 
which said order recites seperately the amount received and paid 
out of each fund by said Treasurer since his 11st report to tins 
Court, and for and during the time covered by lu> piesent rep art. 
and the baleuce of each fund remaining in said T iea su re i’s hands 
on the 1st day of August A. D. 1913, ami have ordered the proper 
credits to be made in the accounts oi the said C ounty Treasurer, 
in accordance with said order as required by Article <̂ >7, Chapter 
1, T itle  X X V , of the Revised Statutes of Texas, .»s amended by 
an act of the Tw enty-fifth  Legislature of T exas, at its regular 
session, approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of 11s, further cert it v th it we have actually 
and fully inspected and counted ail the actual cash and assets in 
the hands of the said Treasurer lelonging to Lynn County at the 
close of the exam ination of the TreasuTei s report, on the 12th 
day of A ugust A. D. 1913, and find the same to be as follows, 
to-wit:

JU R Y  F U N D
Balance as shown by Treasurer’s Report on the

1st day of May 1913----------- --------------------
To amount received since sain date ...................
To amount transfered from other flu id s--------
By amount disbursed since said date................ —
By amount transfered to other fund s....................

T otal..... ..............-________
Balance to credit of said JU R Y  F U N D  as ac

tually counted by us on the 12th day of A u g 
ust A. d . 1913, and iucluditig the amount bal
ance on hand by said Treasure 011 the first 
day of August a . d . 1913 and the balance be
tween receipts and disbursements since that 
dav. making a total balance of o f ........... .............

DR CR

102 8;

4 19.35

DR C RR O A D  A N D  B R ID G E  F U N D  
Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’ s Repot t

on the 1st day of May 1914---- ------------------  1788.06
To amount received since said date-----------------  55 *8
By amount disbursed since said date ....... ............  481.86

By amount to balance__ ______________  1341.38
T otal--------------------------------  1823.74 1823.24

.ong-Lived Mines and Profits.
Are long-lived mines more profitable 

than short-lived ones? The average 
investor would consider this a foolish 
question, assuming naturally that tho 
longer a mine lasts the greater the ao- 
cumulated profits.

Just about the contrary is the case. 
The figures supplied by the mines de
partment of Johannesburg, where the 
regularity of deposits on the Rand 
makes it possible to guage the lives of 
min**s with accuracy, should convince 
the skeptic that owing to compound In
terest a long life does not add to the 
value of a mine to the extent common
ly assumed.— Engineering and Mining 
Journal. •

They Might.
Cheerful Bill— Let’s stop at that 

house across the road and s»e if we
can get a bite.

h>arrul P h il-B e tto r look first If
.">t a -to*

Balance to credit of R O A D  A N D  B R ID G E  
J ’ U X D  ns actually counted l»v us on the 12th 
day of August \. i» 1913. and including the 
amount balance on hand by said Treasurer oil 
the i-t day of August A. I>. 1913. and the bal
ance K-tween ri eipls and disbursement since 
said dav, making a total balance of _______ —  UHLS**

G E N E R A L  F U N D
Balance 011 baud a*, shown by T ieasurer’ s R e

port on the i-t day oi May 1 9 1 3 ................... ....
By amount received since said d a te__________
By amount disbursed since said date-........  —

By amount to ballance___ _________ ____

Balance to e n d i t o f  said G E N E R A L  F U N D  
as actually counted by us on the 12th day of 
August a i>. 1913, and including the amount 
balance on hand by said Treasurer 011 the 1st 
day ot A ugust A. n. 1913, and th balance lie- 
tween receipts ai d disbursements since that 
d iy. making a total balance o f...... .... ...................

I)R C R

3708.93
19.09

8 1 4 4
2263.47 

3728.02 3728 01

C O U R T  H O U SE  A N D  J A IL  F U N D  
Balance* on hand as shown by Treasures Report

on the 1 st day of May 1013____________....
I’o amount received since said d a te —__ ______

By amount disbursed -ince said date___ — — .
By amount to balance -  -   ...... ..... ___

Balance to credit of said C O U R T  H O U SE  A N D  
J A IL  M  X D  as actually counted bv ns on the 
/2th day of August a . i >. 1913, and including 
L e amount balance on hand by said treasurer 
on the 1st clay of August A. d . 1913, and the 
balance between receipts aim disbursements 
since said day, m aking a total balance o f ___

- ....... 2263.47

DR C R

993 72 
16.19

1009.91

81.44
928.47

1009.91

928.47

D A T E  
August 1 
August 1

A ugust 1 
A tig ust i

134*-3*
2263.47

R EC A PI T U L A T IO N  A MOU X T
Balance to credit of Jury Fuud on this d ay...  301 71
Balance to ctecBt of Road and Bridge Fund

on this d ay__ ___________ __ _________
Balance to credit of General I7unci ou this day 
Balance to credit of Court House and Jail

Fund on this d a y ________ ________ ___
lo tal cash on hand belonging to Lynn Com ity in the 

hands of said Treasurer actually counted by u s____

\\ it  n ess  O r r H a n d s , officially, this 12th day of August a . d . 1913 

J. L. S t o k e s , County Judge.

\\ . 1. P e t t y , Commissioner Precinct No. 1.

\Y. A. \Ya l i.KK. Commissioner Precinct No. 2.

II. T. G o c k ii, Commissioner Precinct No. 3.

< >. L. M iij .k k , Commissioner Precinct No. 4.

S worn to  a n d  S i hscrikkd  before me, by J. L . Stoke*. 

County Judge, and \V. T . Petty and \V. A . W aller and H. T. 

Gooch and O. L. Miller, County Commissioners of said Lynn 

. \ County, each respectively, on this 12th day of A ugust a

J Seal D- 191 .
i  ̂ J. W . Elliott, County Clerk,
' Lynn County, T exas,



ELECTION PRECINCT NOTICE

INTH E  STA TE  OF T E X A S I 
COUNTY OF LYN N  f 
TH E  COMMISSIONERS COURT 
AUGUST TERM, A. D. 1913.

August i8tb, A. D. 1913 
It is ordered by the court that 

Election Precinct No. 1 shall here
after include the following terri
tory, to wit:

Beginning at the southeast cor- 
rer of section No. 461, certificate

Panhandle State 
Fair at Amarillo SHE WAS IN A HURRY

Bom* of the Attractions to Be Seen 
At This First Annnal Gather

ing of the Clans—Worthy 
of Your Consideration

By ANNA LEVY.

•Tm in a big hurry today,” declared 
the girl as Bhe settled back in the 
dentist’s chair. "It’s now ten o’clock, 
and I simply must leave here by 11!

! You’ll hurry, won’t you?”
1 “All right," said the dentist. “We

ter of about five weeks off, all “Oh, just a minute!” The girl
kinds of questions regarding the squirmed sideways and settled herself 

, n _  . , . again. “Yes, it’s jeen bothering me
extent of the Fair, the grounds, a lot 1>ve hardly 5een abie to eat a
the exhibits, attractions, etc., are j thing. I can just feel that the sharp 
being asked. I |lule thin* you’ve got there 1. go-

*  tv , ^  t  lnS right into the very nerve. Why
The Publicity Committee of the joy know juet where the nerve

Amarillo Chamber of Commerce 
announces that the grounds will 
cover approximately 50 acres; the 
first stock barns for rate horses 
erected measured 152x84 jeet, but 
the demand tor space is so great 
that this will probably be boubled; 
the main Exhibition Hall is 90 

feet square, with 72 booths; a 
grandstand with a seating capacity 
of several thousand is under ron-

is, and try to keep as far from it as 
possible?” She pressed her lips tight 
together and frowned at the offending
Instrument.

“We won’t hurt it. It isn’t the nerve 
—it’s just sensitive dentine that both
ers you. But we’ll fix that up with a 
little of this stuff.” He put down the 
instruments and reached for a bottle.

“Oh, it burns like everything!” The 
girl 6at bolt upright, pushing his hand 
away, and reached for the water glass.

"Now, if you go and wash it all away 
I can’t promise a Bure cure, you 
know,” remonstrated the dentist.

“Well, I don’t know that being

| can get a lot done by 11. Let’s see. 
Now that the great Panhandle it was this back tooth we were work- 

, State Fair, to be held at Amarillo, i «ng on. Has it been bothering you 
No block N o i E L & R  ^ *  ̂ - , . this week?” He paused, the small mir-0 1 0 0  n : October 6th to . ith. is only a mat- heJ mouth
RJR. R. Co. grantee.

Thence east two miles to the S.
E. corner of section No. 463, 
certificate No. 454, E. L. & R. R.
R. R. Co.

Thence north to S. E. corner of 
section No. 530, certificate No.
2-218, G. C. & S. F. My. Co.

Thence west to N. W. corner 
of section No. 487, certificate No.
468 E. L. &. R. R. R. R. Co.

Thence south to S. W. corner 
of section No. 20, certificate No.
650 E. L. & R. R. R. R. Co.
Thence east to S. E. corner survey 
No. 405, certificate No. 474, H. E.
& W. T. Ry. Co.

Thence North to N. W. corner 
of section No. 405, certificate No.
474, H. E. & W. T. Ry. Co.

Thence east to N. E. corner of 
section No. *405, certificate No.
474, H. E. &. W. T. Ry. Co.

Thence north to place of begin
ning, and the elections in said 
precinct No. 1 shall be held at the 
Court House, at Tahoka.

0O0O0O0O0O0
The boundry of Precinct No. 

six shall include the following 
territory, described by metes and 
bounds as follows;

Beginning at the southeast cor
ner of section No. 530, certificate 
No. 2-218, G. C. & S. F. Ry. Co.

Thence north to the N. E. cor
ner of survey No. 530, certificate 
No. 2 218, G. C. &. S. F. Rv. Co.

Thence West to the N. W. cor 
ner of survey No. 3, certificate No.
351, E. L. &. R. R. R. R. Co.

Thence North to the N. E. cor-

rp y j- j ti 8 1  ■ n u n  %

Let us sell you coal for your c o o k  stove. W e  have the

I GENUINE NIGERKEAD NUT COAL
The best coal for cooking purposes on the market today.

Ask those who have tried it.

I  W e have the Rockvale and Rugby Lump coal for general 
■ purposes. Can fill any size order.
I  Also Plenty of Rock and Chrushed Salt. Plenty of Oats and Bran always on hand at the Lowest 

I  Market Prices. Will have cottonseed cake on hand soon

1 G. w. SNIDER,- North o f  Spuare, Tahoka

By Your Stationery 
You Are Judged — 
NEWS Print Shop 
“ Better Stationery

VOLUME 10

SHORT SESSION 
COUNTY DADS

-------------- More Cars Le;

o k d e e  POOL h a l l  e l e c t io n

to  BE HELDlOCTOBER 1 
NO ROAD WORK

1 LYNN COUNTY 6 
CARS MAI

Bains Del'

He
reached for the probe again.

“Oh! Oh! I knew it—you always 
do it!” The girl sat up to brush away 
a tear with the corner of the towel 
and accidentally dropped the towel on 
the floor. “No, you can’t touch it for a 
minute. Wait until it stops aching.

struction, underneath which free 
space for county exhibits will be j hurried to death is preferable to sensi- 

. ,  . . fy. , I tive dentine, anyway,” replied the girl,provided; the present Gleuwood ca,m,y drink5ng the the water before
Park Auditorium will be equipped once more settling comfortably back 
as a rest room for women aud In the chair. “Now, you’d better hur 
. . .  , . . .  ry, it's a quarter after already,” she

chilnren, and a Restaurant bui mg 8ajdi accusingly, glancing at the clock
for the accomodation of guests is “Open your mouth wide, 
underway; cattle sheds 24x260 are j 
under construction, and it is fig
ured that this space may be doubled 
The automobile display will lie ar
ranged in a unique circle around
the merry-go-round* The figure 1 can’t you?” She clung frantically to
eight and some other auiussment ( c'Pan towel he handed her, and

glared at him.
features are already ready. “Oh, why on earth do we have teeth.

Work oil the half-mile race track anyway? They’re alwave full of holes.
has been going on for weeks, and a choice between toothache

0 0  1 and a dentist & murdering hands—and
is even uow in first cla s condition, 1 , don-t know wbich 1 prefer!”
Entries are piling in, aud lilieral j "I’ll tell you," said the dentist, ban 
nremiums are offered teringly. “I’ll give you gas and we’ll
f > * pull them all out in a jiffy, and then

Among the attractions will be you can baVe nice white false ones— 
aeroplane flights on October 7th. ; and never any more trouble!"

. . . . . .  s ___.... •«. ..... 1 "Well, go on!” She sat back re-8th aud 9th by the famous \0t111g gigned,y
Aeroplane Co., of Kansas C ity ,1 “I’ve simply got to keep that 11

We have received instructions! Mrs. Ruby Hatchett, of Lyn| 
to send The News to Mrs. A. B. j community, came down Iron 
Ellis at Canyon City, also to M rs.; Wilson, Fridav evening: last, fc 
W. E. Henderson at the same spend a few  days with her moth 
place There are others who er, Mrs J. E. Ketner.
should do likewise | ------------------------

We have a beautiful line 0: 
Ivory Pins, Hand Painted Pirn 
and Fads, etc, which we wil 
he pleased to show you at an) 
time. Parkhurst’s Broken J 
Store. 1 2- 2j

ONE H ALF SECTION OF 
I GOOD T ILL A B LE  LAND FOR 
SALE, about 9 miles southeast 
of Tahoka for $10 per acre on rea
sonable terms Apply to C. A. 

| Wright, Amarillo, Texas. 50-1

3

W E S T  SID1S R E S T A U R A N
. I A H K  L K K 1 J V ,  P R O P  

Merchants' and Farmers’ Lunch, Short Orders 

Dellecatesentries. Confectioneries, Candies, Cigars, Cold Drinks

rV ?

guaranteed to fly in any ki ml of o’cloc* engagement! Oh, for pity’s
ner of survey No. 1. block MH, weather short of a cvclone sakP- are you *oin* to dril1 a*ain?, , c xt xt r. • 1 weatner snort 01 a cyclone. Why. you drilled my verr Lead off last
surveyed for 3 . is. McDaniel. ] The Fair Committee lias closed a week, anJ you sale you’l  ’_,e a'ole to fill

Thence West to the N. W. cor
ner of survey No. 511, certificate

contract with Prof. K. S Riggs’ i too,h this time! That isn't fair!
1 Why can’t you be honest? You know

of Canadian, lcxas,Boy Band, or c,anauian, i cxa>, | bate that driller—it makes my blood 
No. 479 E. L. & R. R. R. R. Co. num5erjug 25 well trained and ui - run cold, and I drearn of it every 

Thence South to the S. W. cor- j i f o r u ie d  y o u t u * ,  to furnish u iu m c  I night- and >ou Promised you'd do all 
ner of survey No. 492, certificate
No. 469, E. L. &. R. R. R. R. Co.

Thence East to the place of be
ginning; and elections in said Pre
cinct shall beheld at J. H. Ed
wards Garage, in North Tahoka.

0O0O0O0O0O0
The boundry of Precinct No. 

three shall include the following 
territory, and^iescribed by metes 
aud bounds as follows:

Beginning at the North West 
corner of survey No. 487, certifi
cate No. 468, E. L. &. R. R. R. 
R. Co.

Thence South to the South line 
of Lynn County,

Thence west to the South West 
Corner of said Lynn County, 
Thence North with County line to 
North line of Survey No. 3, certifi- 
877. block Y, E. L. & R. R. R. R. 
Co.

Thence East to place of begin
ning; aud elections in said precinct 
shall be held at Wells School 
House.

0O0O0O0O0O0
The boundry of precinct No.

on the ground*.

Coutity Court, Lynn County. 
TH E STATE OF T E X A S K  , 
COUN 1 Y OF LYNN ) ’ J 
W. Elliott, Clerk of the Count' 
Court 111 and for said County anc 
State, do hereby certify that tin 
above and foregoing is a true anc 
correct copy of the order changing 
voting precincts one, three, ant 
four aud creating voting precinc.

you could by hand!
“Oh! Oh! You drilled into the 

very place you put that probe! 
Couldn’t you see the hole and keep \ 

out of it? Oh. It aches so!” She sat

S- D. Singleton who was re- j 
oorted sick the first of the w eek .! 
v\ as able to come to town the 
niddle of the week.

“Why Do We Have Teeth?”

up and held The towel to her cheek 
disconsolately.

“Do you know,” she began again, 
“every dentist I’ve ever had I simply 
hate! I can’t help it—they were all 
so brutal, bo inhuman! They don’t 
care at all what they do to one, just 
so they get through. You’d think 
they’d be gentle— they see so much 
suffering; but they just grow cal
loused! How do dentiste keep their 
own teeth all right? I’ll bet there’s 
something one can ubo to prevent de
cay, but dentists conceal It from the 
public.”

“Come on, now,” said the dentist. I 
won’t hurt you. I’ll be just as gentle 
as possible.” He was waiting. His 
instruments poised.

"Oh. I wish you’d hurry and finish 
my whole mouth, so I’d be through. I 
hate the sight of this building—and 
the smell of disinfectants sends a cold 
chill over me!”

“Ail right. Open yoflr mouth and I’ll 
see how much I cun finish.” He began 
again to drill, carefully—slowly.

Suddenly she sat up, pushing away 
his hands. “Oh, there it’s 11 o’clock! 
And nothing accomplished!” She 
scrambled out of the chair. ”1 told 
you I was in a hurry, and you haven’t 
done one thing!” She glared at him 
as she pinned on her hat.—Chicago 
Daily News.

Robert Gray, one citizen of 
Lynn county, now of Amarillo, j 
came down to court Monday re -1 

No. six, as the same appears from (turning homeThurshay morning 
the election minutes. \ul. 1, page 1 u . - . XT . ^ 1
,4 .0 .7 inclusive. , ,e ‘"formed The Newsman that

Witness ,uy hand and seal of th, I WlH move hls familY back to ' 
county court, at office in Tahoka 1 L>nn count) just as soon as pos- j 
Texas, this the 27th day of Aug- J sible where folks can eat chick- 
ust, a . d . 1913. iens, eggs and butter. Small

^ ' ^ LLIOTT* Glerk, fryers sell for 65 cents apiece,
’ ' 1 eggs 30 cents a dozen and butter

35 cents per pound.

County 
County, Taxas.

See our nice line of stationery, 
Parkhurst Broken $ Store 1-2-Zp W. B. Slaton, cashier of the 

First National Bank of Tahoka, 
Hon. H. R. Debenport, County received a message Sunday from 

Attorney of Howard county,was Plainview telling him his sister, 
here Friday of last week. Mrs. Harry Stone, who was in a

sanitarium there for a second
Bob Davidson, the only notary

four shall include the 'following Iin L>n" County, office with coun-
ty Judge. 47-ti :

operation, was much improved.

territory, and descrilied by metes 
and bounds as follows:

Beginning at North West cor
ner of survey No. 487, certificate 
No. 468, E. L. &. R. R. R. R. Co

Thence North to the North line 
of Lynn county.

Thence West with county line 
to N. W. corner of said Lvnu 
County.

Thence south to South line of 
survey No. 2 certificate No. 1312, 
block Y . E. L. &. R- R. R. R. Co.

Thence east to place of begin
ning; aud elections in said precinct 
shall be held at New Home School 
House.

The foregoing minutes from 
page 14 to 17 inclusive, read and 
approved this 18th day of August
1913-

J. L. Stokes, County Judge,
Lynn, County, Texas.

A TTEST.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Crie great- 
,  ~ „ , “  T T  ly enjoyed a visit to the Rebecca
J. S- Wells has loaded out a Lodge in Brownfield on Tuesday 

car of maize heads raised on his night where refreshments of ice
own faim this year. His crop is 
averaging about a ton to the 
acre.

If you want to buy pigs, you 
must hurry, as Ben King says the 
supply is about gone. ^9-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Moore Jones, 
of Winkler county, came in Sat 
urday of last week to visit Mr. 
Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
N. Jones, of this city. They left 
for their home Tuesday morning.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Harris and 
son, Elmer, who have been visit
ing their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. C. A. Thomas, of North 
Tahoka, left Saturday morning 
of last week for their home in 

J. W. Elliott, Clerk Blooming Grove.

cream and cake were served. 
Never have we received a heart
ier welcome or made to feel more 
at home among friends. A very 
threatening cloud was rising but 
twelve beautiful and fascinating 
ladies and three handsome and 
witty gentlemen were present.

Beware of Ointments for 
Catarrh That Contain Mercury
a3 mercury will surely destroy the sense 
of smell and completely derange the 
whole system when entering It through 
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should 
never be used except on prescriptions 
lrom reputable physicians, as the damage 
they will do is ten fold to the good you 
can possibly derive from them. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J. 
Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O., contains no 
mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting 
directly upon the blood and mucous sur
faces of the system. In buying Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the genu
ine it Is taken Internally and made In 
Toledo. Ohio, by F. J. Cheney &  Co. Tes
timonials free.

Sold bv Druggists. Price 75n per bottl*.
Take Hall’s Fatally Pills foe constipation.

Japanese Like Other Babies.
There is a rhlstaken but popular be

lief that a Japanese baby never cries. 
There is really no reason why he 
should. Replete with nourishment 
and rarely denied a wish, he blossoms 
like a wild rose on the sunny side of 
the hedges, so sweet and so unre
strained.

His life is full of rich and varied in
terests. From hlB second day on 
earth, tied safely to his mother's 
back under an overcoat made for two, 
he finds amusement for every waking 
hour in watching the passing show. He 
is the honored guest at every family 
picnic. No matter what the hour or 
the weather, he Is the active member 
In all that concerns the household 
amusements or work.

From his perch he participates in 
the life of the neighborhood, and is a 
part of all the merry festivals, that 
turn the streets into fairyland. Later, 
tiis playground Ib the gay market place 
or the dim old temples.—Francis Lit
tle, in the Century Magazine.

q i f  the propositicr 
does not ring truew 
will not accept it fc 
advertising.

•I If a want ad reacle 
has been misused b 
an advertiser in th 
page, we want t 
know about it.
We place this c! 
partment on a hi,: 
standard—and maL 
special efforts to main tain it.

J . N . J O N E S
Dealer InF u rn itu re  Ami U n d e r t a k e r 's  S u p p lie s

R. S. (Bob) Davidson
Abstract of I it!e made on Short Notice

to  T o w n  P r o p e r ty  and L y n n  C o u n ty  L an d .

A l l  K in d  o f N o ta r ia l W o rk  Done 

O ffice S o u th e a s t  C orn er C ou rt H ou se  w ith  J u d g e  S to k e s

$

£5 V*.
—
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North Side 

Barber Shop

IlairCuts, Shaves, Sham
poos, Massages.

Hot Baths in Connection

S. M. Clayton

T a h o k a  b l a c k s m i t h  S h o p
II.C . xm ith , h A r. “

Lot Us Mak« Your Plow Points To Ordo*- As They 
Will Last Longer Than The Ones You 

ALL WORK 
Brin£ In Your P o in t s

Buy.
GUARANTEED  

Now And Do Not Wait Till
You N eed T h e m  To Them Fixed U p

tj N O T H ’!-;...........N O T I C E
j j T h e  B ig g e s t  O f f e r  E ver  M ad e  O u r  C u s to m e rs
•J  Here I am waiting with Dry Goods, Grocer,e« and Notion 
I |  Racket Goods and Silverware. With every 81.00 purcha.e you 
j )  are ' n,ltled ,0 °“ '  P‘eCf °f this set. save your conpons. Entire 

set free with S25 purchase, this is a serviceable and attractive 
. j s e t ,  Inst think of what you get by mak.ng your purchase, at 
i *  our store. Remember we charge no more for our goods than if 
IJ  we were not making this extraordinary offer.

!a N. I).
v  H 5 RC A R ’

Gorue, Marnier

This is for Cash.

l l l t o s .
Telephone 16

V  V

W c wish to th a n k  a l l  those who have patronized |  
US in th e  p a s t  and a ssu re  them we will treat O

th em  r ig h t  in  e v e r y  w a v  ^

TAHOKA COTTON GIN f
Wo Buy ro t t e n  a t  the  h igh est  c a sh  m a r k e t  t

{trice, e i th e r  seed  o r  l in t .  A lso  I
L i l l ie s  p r ic e s  f o r  Seed •

E D W A R D S  B R O S .  I
t a h o k a

TEXAS

County Attorney 

Delinquent Tax 
Bills 

Election Petition

Far u e rsa ie  a
far between in 
cotton has here^ 

Looses Bout in chief product st
Cancellation markets. O f c<

Paid-Personel of ping aeve™
raia I crGam pach V

The

of cream each
ens and eggs a
a train load of

• • hogs is nothiHon. Commissioner ^  n n

Lourt of Lynn ou . ’ n tue i hoka shipps 
convened Monday setUed county

‘ present as of maize a we

th

Court
ne<

district court room
with all the m e m b e r ^ . ^  j th a t  f„ me one
follows; J- L maize
Judge, W T. Petty. Com. Pre cars 0
No. 1: W. A  Waller No. ^  j shipl,edout th
T. Gooch, No 3. O. with two mor
No. 4; J- W. Elliott, Clerk- i ^  ^  ^  in tfc

The tax rolls of F- E. Redwine- sicjer|n  ̂ the 
Tax Assessor, were examined ^  tQ 14 j  

and approved. meas good
In the afternoon Hon. Perc> county larme 

Spencer- of Brownfield, present -1 
ed the claim of a Terry county JUPITER PL

for the cancellation of the 
penalties and

HERE

Win Is Up 
With Rec 

Late F

man
delinquent tax. . 
costs on 200 acres of land for a 
number of years, which amount
ed to about SCO Hon. C H.
Cain. County Attorney for l->nn
county, opposed the cancellation!
of the tax A fter quite a sP‘nt During th 
ed discussion the Court vote ° tem Ler ther, 
cancel the tax- lor night t

The Court then took up the somewhere 
question of of fixing the dump in Tahoka
accross the lake east of Tahoka. shower» ra

niation as to just u 
quired. passed the question

the term.
A few  accounts were ordered

paid, and after receiving a peti

tion. and ordering a pool hall

but as they lacked definate m ior i 43 0f an u 
,hat was re -1 r(.gating 

ô r ; inches.
shower bl 
and this 
was cold er 
coats to l

election to be held October_4th - re interfe 
the Court adjourned until the ,ng  an. 
next regular term. October 13th.

We give below the petition in 

full: . .
To the Honorable Commissioners 

Court of Lynn County .Texas- 
V/e the undersigned legally 

qualified voters of ConJm^
School District No. 2. of l-N""
County. Texas, be.ng a "um ber 
equal to twenty per cent of the 
qualified voters of said ( 0!nn,' ’n 
School District No. 2. do 
fully petition your Hon. Court
to order an electiun within an 
for said District to determine 
whether or not pool halls shall he 
prohibited within the limits of IT
said Common School district, as 
is provided by Chupter ‘ 4 o f th- 
general laws of the Sta e o i o
as passed by the Thirty-third l { T ahd
Legislature of the State of Tex- spent in
as. at its regular session. e ve ry^

Respectfully submitted |served
Paul Miller. J. H. Edwards A- was a b

L * Ji EK S i  S3- i
S H Windham. J. N- Thomas, j mJ, f or 
H H Robinson, Fred McDaniel. tne yoii 
C . H. Cain. M. M- Herring, E -jla ro ^ t

season

1 shl

A very 
Monday a 
nell when 
the 15 yeaj 
Knight, i 
died in a lj 
wolud see 
ran olf tf 
the horses 
ui>on his 
ed concio 
bright c 
father’s il

W AN TE 
pay 15 ct 
J. B Ke

A. White. T. J. Blankenship. J- 
E . Ketner. C. G Alford. W C. 
Cowan, W. E. Henderson. J. E 

W- Edwards, W- d - 
B Bishop, L  H* 

G- W.

We 
I vory 

land F 
ibe pie 
I time.

Stokes, A- 
Slaton, W.
K eever.G . W -Coughran. ____

King. H- C- Smith. J |Store.
Silas Chambers, B. C- King,
S. Swan, A. B-

S. H. Howell-

Ellis, McMill

Clayton^_____

The latest in
at Parkhurst’s

bead necklasces 
Broken $ Store- 

I-2-2p

res
n o t i c e  —

All uarties knowing thems.\( 
to be indebted to the Parkhurst Teac 
Broken $ Store should settle by new 
Septem her.lSth. I must close! exce 

all accounts at this time- l-2-2p


